
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9 1 CLUB THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9
Fortnightly card party at Laurelhurst club, evening. Thompson Parent-Teach- er association reception at 2:30 p.

' Blessed Sacrament church bazaar at . Maryland avenue and stage, m Hudson Parent-Teach- er association at 3 p." m.
Blandena street. CALENDAR Corriente club with Mrs. Richard Martin at 1 p. m,- t

Ltve Wire Dancing club at Portland Heights club.- -

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

said to do a neat bit of acting In- - playTrained Leopards ing tne parts or a pair of twins, will
be the photoplay.The Dalles ' Girl

Weds British
.T-- 1

Women's Guild
Bazaar to Be
- Elaborate

Mark Hip Program
The' sight Of a rather diminutive but

Stewart, who have a whole grist of
new jests and songs and are accredited
with being splendid dancers. Talking,
mingled with high : class and semi-popul- ar

songs, Is the program to be
rendered by the Makarendl Duo. Mooney
and Chapman are billed as a pair of
joyous singers and dancers, with a lot
of comedy, patter. Corinne Griffith in
her new picture. "The Broadway Bub-
ble," in which this Vitagraph stars, is

attraction at the Hippodrome Thursday.
Mile. Olga Celeste and her leopards ap-
pear In a large steel arena set up on
the stage, where the young woman ex-
hibits an almost uncanny . control of
the animals,' it is said. Lee Beggg, with
the assistance of a capable support, is
programed to present a' playlet. "The
Old Folks at Home." ' Beggs Is said
to be a quaint, lovable fellow. Two
eccentric funmakers will be Bryant and

The Answer
From th SUnford Chaparral '

She Do you know why I won't marry
you ?

He I can't think.
Rh-Y- ou supsrted It.

unquestionably ' Intrepid young . woman
putting through their tricks a quintet
of leopards, the most unreliable beast
of the cat family, will be the topllne

- Rusty Has a Visitor
CelebratingBy Tboratoa W. Barrets

A word or two ot ebecr fa uks

NEW YEAR'S EVEH'LIEBES CO

By Yella Warner
'promises to ,be one of theWHAT and most elaborate of the

holiday bazaars Is announced for Thurs-
day, at Trinity Parish House, when the
members of the Woman's Guild, of which
Mrs. Warren Keeler is president, will
offer every imaginable thing for the
Christmas shopper. Mrs. William D.
Wheelwright is , general chairman for
the bazaar and she and a corps of able
assistants will be in charge of the fancy
booth. The doll display, with Mrs. Rob-
ert Whittacker as . chairman, will be

at

"That's the truth," ha 'continued, "1
know just exactly what your feelings
are. Now that you are feeling quite
yourself again, and ,I am glad that you
are, you are longing for the Green For-
est and freedom. I know. But don't
worry. Farmer Brown's boy knows just
how you feel about it, and when he
thinks you are quite able to care for
yourself he will set you free. - That's
what he did with me and with Bobby
Coon and with Unc' Billy Possum and
with Mrs. Grouse and with some others
I could tell you about. He'll do the
same thing with you. You're lucky.
Yes, sir, you're lucky to have been found

afc1)& Or?flrttt
elaborate. Baby things will be In charge
of .Mrs. T. IL Beverly. Hand-mad- e Grille

JjiXporter
INTEREST to Portland friends isOFthe marriage of Miss Florence Wil-

liams of The Dalles and Alfred Edward
Jones of Rangoon, Burma, which was
quietly solemnized at Trinity Episcopal
chapel at high noon today. The service
was read by Dr. A. A. Morrison in the
presence of the immediate relatives of
the bride, who is a member of a pioneer
family of Oregon. The bride has been
the' bouse guest of her sister, Mrs.
George A. Marshall In Flanders street,
for several days, arriving from Seattle,
where she has made her home recently.
A number of out-of-to- relatives ar-

rived in the city to be present at the
'wedding. - ,

The bride is a daugnter of the late A.
M. Williams tf The" Dalles. Mr. Jones,
who was formerly an officer In the Brit-
ish army, Is an exporter of teak wood
and has spent the past year in the
United States, where he has recently
been studying Improved lumber business
methods In Washington. He will take
his bride to New York,-wher- e they will
sail for England to remain until Feb-
ruary, going thence to India to live for
the next three years.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denby
Mackle (Nona Lawler) who have been
making their home in Zona, La., will be
interested to know that they are antici

Greatly Reduced for
; Gift Selections

dresses and all sorts of wearing apparel,
as well as knitted articles, will be on
sale. Aprons of all kinds will be in charge
or. Mrs, ueorgft U. sterling, une general
utility table, with Mrs. William c. ai- -
vord as chairman, will offer housekeep-
ing aids. Home-mad-e candies will be

A mnbram on a e.oody day;
It fills ttie heart with gladneaa and

It chase all th gloom away.
Rusty the Vox Squirrel,

VERY ' early one morning, before
Brown's boy was astir.

Rusty the Fox Squirrel, feeling very low-spirit- ed

and downhearted In his cage in
Farmer Brown's barn, " heard i rustle
and then the scratching of little claws.
He forgot his troubles and pricked up
his ears. There was some one not fax
off in that barn. Who could it be? -

Suddenly there was a little thump on
the top of his cage. - It was so unex-
pected that it startled him. Hastily he
looked up to see peering down at him
through the wires the very last face in
the world he expected to see the face
of Chatterer the Red Squirrel.

Mischief sparkled In Chatterer's eyes.
"Hello,. Cousin Rusty!" said he. "You
seem to be very comfortable in there."

"Hello. Cou-Cons- in

stammered Rusty. You see he was so
surprised be couldn't find his tongue, as
the saying is. "Wh-wh- at are you doing
here and how did you get here?"

Chatterer chuckled. "I am making
you a visit and I got here easy enough.
I know all about this old barn. This
isn't ? the first time I've been in it.
Goodness, no! I've been in here more
times than I. can remember. There Is a
big tree just outside this barn and one
branch almost touches the roof. In a
corner under the eaves is a hole I made
a long time ago. Farmer Brown and
his boy don't know anything about it.

sold by the altar iruUd.- - The delicatessen SweatersWooltable, with Mrs. Warren Keeler as chair-
man, will offer all sorts of eatables. Tea

'

v ;
will be served all afternoon.

The Professional Woman's league will
hold its annual Christmas frolic at the
Music-Educati- school, 714 Davis $6.95street, . Saturday evening from 6 :30 to
10:30 o'clock. ,

The women of Mizpah Presbyterian
church will hold their annual bazaar
and dinner Friday afternoon and eve
ning. Mrs. David Henderson will have
Charge of the art needlework and Mrs.
D. Kuhlman is chairman of the candy
committee. Dinner will be served from

pating a trip to Portland eany in tne
.new year. Miss Kathleen Lawler, ister
of Mrs. Mackie. of New York city, ex-

pects to spend the holidays with them at
Zona.

The women's card club of the Elks
lodge will meet at the temple Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock for bridge and

( to I p. m.

The Eliot Parent-Teach-er association Broadway at Starkwill meet Thursday at 3 p. m. . Mrs.
Ward Willis Long will sing a solo and a
talk will be given on "Christmas Giv-
ing." All are urged ta attend.

The Lavender club, of which Mrs.

"500." Mrs. H. T. Cloyes ana Mrs.
JL Bullen will be hostesses for the after-
noon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Neagle Sealy were hosts
for a dinner of 10 covers at their home
Monday evening, honoring Stanley
Bowlby of Hood River. The dinner table
was centered with roses and yellow but

Mary E, Karten Is the life president.

has become a custom among
Portlanders. 'lf you would join
in the festivities ' this year
make your reservations early.

(Ditto Chrlglmat Ere)

will hold its annual meeting Thursday
at 11 a. m. in the Peninsula Park Field
House. ' Following the business .session

Originally Marked to
$1230

Delightful inexpensive gifts'
to woman or miss, practical,
serviceable and good look-
ing. .

Broken sizes in odd lots
from our higher priced lines
to close out at a very low
price. . .

Tuxedo styles, some with
brushed wool collar and
cuffs, others with self col-

lars and cuffs also slip-o- n

and tieback styles in as-

sorted colors.

Sizes for Women
and Misses

the members of the council will be en'

"Hello, Cousin Rusty," said be, "yon
seem to be very comfortable in
there:"

by Farmer Brown's boy. If he hadn't
found you you probably would have
died, for you were badly hurt. I know,
because I saw you. Farmer Brown's
boy is the best friend we folks of the
Green Forest have got."

Just then they heard the barn door
open. '"Good-by- e and don't worry,"
whispered Chatterer, and whisked out of
Sight

Rusty felt better. He felt so much
better that when Farmer Brown's boy
brought him his breakfast he ate it
with the best appetite he had had for

tertained at luncheon with Mrs. Karten
as hostess. I

So it is easy enough to go and come
when I please.. I thought I would find
you here."

"What made you think you would find
me here? asked Rusty, opening his
eyes very wide in surprise.

"I saw Farmer Brown's boy take you
away when you were hurt by the terri-
ble gun of the hunter over in the Green
Forest and I knew where he would put
you."

. "But how could you know that?" asked
Rusty, looking more surprised than ever.

Chatterer chuckled. "I lived in It once
myself," said he. .

Rusty blinked. "You lived in it !" he
exclaimed.

"I certainly did," replied Chatterer,
still chuckling, for he enjoys seeing
some ope else puzzled. "Farmer Brown's
boy caught me once and kept me in that
wire prison for quite a while."

"How did you get out?" acted Rusty
eagerly. ...'."Farmer Brown's boy let me out," re-

plied Chatterer, and grinned at the look
of doubt on Rusty'e face.

Music and DancinV Sunday Seryira

Dinner and Supper Hours 5-- 9 P. M. Only

George Oltea'i Orchestra

On Friday evening, December 10r the
employment and vocatlpnal. departments
of the Y: W. C. A. will serve a dinner to
girls who have received help and become
acquainted with the work done, by these Wool Scarfs $4.95

.departments. women who have suc Xceeded in their various vocations willdays. You see he had the feeling that AMUSEMENTStell how it was done. There wiU be
music during the evening. The dinner
will be 35 cents and reservations may be

freedom was not far away.
(Copyright, J920. by T. W. Burgwar.)

A very desirable gift to the High
School or College girl.

To be had in grey, tan, blue,"1ieather
and -- mixtures.

made with Mlsj Minnie King, employ."Rusty Has AnotherThe next story:
Visitor." ment . secretary, Mrs. N. F.- - Johnson,

ton chrysanthemums. Additional guests
included Miss Helen Weber, Mr. and
Mrs. Hunt Malarkey, Mies Miriam
Weber, Miss Helen Haller, Robert P.
Weber and, Albert Holman. Following
lhr dinner the company enjoyed the sup-
per dance at-th- Oregon grilL ;

The annual ball given by the members
of the Women's Advertising club of Port-
land will be an event of Friday evening

. at Christensen's hall. Mrs. W. II. Chat-te- n

is chairman of arrangements for the
affair.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Holohan have re-

turned to their home in Laurel hurst fol-
lowing a delightful visit of several weeks
in California.

Mrs. C. C. Colt will be hostesses for
the dance to be given Saturday evening
at Multnomah hotel by the Tillicum club.
As the regular schedule of dances for
this club calls for a second affair on De-

cember 25,. the Christmas dance will be'
omitted and only one dance will be given
by this club during the month. Several
dinner parties will precede next Satur

vocational? secretary, or by calling the
mJn office of the association not later Offthan Friday morning. ;

Mrs. C. T. Smith entertained 'recently
at her home on Alameda Drive at
dinner honoring the newest ' industrial
club group of the Y. W. C. A. girls from

Lhevinne Calls
.

. Piano King of
' '

Instruments
the Pacific Coast Biscuit comranv. Mrs
Etta C. Holbrook and Miss Elsie Wible

evening and assist in conferring the first
degree on a large class.

Gul Reazee grotto is being pre-
pared ljor a large class at its cere-
monial in The Auditorium this evening.
The Grotto band, under Frank Lucas,
will give a .concert at 7 p. m. A ses-
sion to receive the last candidates to
apply will be held at The Auditorium at
4 p. .m. At 6 o'clock food will be served
for all who wear their fezzes or seek to
have that right. - One of the features of
the evening will be the exhibition drill
by the Grotto guards, Walter J. Hol-
man captain. -

wen also guests.

Mitylene Fraker Cites will give a com

WOO! Regularly $1750 to $2950

Sweaters Reduced
Of exceptionally fine quality Shetland and Mohair yarns,
made in becoming styles for women and misses, both
tuxedo and coat, with tailored and braided belts.

plimentary recital Thursday evening at
8 :30 o'clock In the Unitarian church.
Music loving people will be welcome.

. .

T-wi-n Bed ' Iceep Divorce
Judges .' working overtime.Miss Clara I. Taylor spent Saturday

in Portland with local Y. W. C. A. work "Twi. BWMt ao, .lplers talking over future plans. Miss JTaylor is field Industrial secretary, withAfter a fellow reaches 40 he no longer
relishes being called "old man."

'"day's affair.

The alumhae of Good Samaritan hos-
pital, will hold their monthly meeting
Thursday at 2 o'clock at the nurses'
home in Lovejoy street. A good attend-
ance is urged.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Francla Nicolae
(Louise Stengel), whose marriage was a
recent event in Portland, have returned
from their honeymoon and are domiciled

Headquarters in Seattle. Black
White'

Brown
Tan

Coral
Green

Blues
Heather 3

- " By J. TL. WaUla
LHEVINNE3, Russian pianist,JOSEFis to appear as soloist with the

Portland Symphony orchestra tonight at
the .Hellig, regards the pianoforte the
foremost of all instruments because it
is a whole orchestra in itself and it is
perfectly capable of voicing every mood
of emotion. -

"The violin Is a beautiful Instrument,"
said the pianist, "but it is always one
voice the .soprano rand on it you can-
not play the Beethoven symphonies as
you can on the piano. .

"They say the piano A a dead instru-
ment,' he commented, "but Is only dead
till you make It alive. All the piano
needs is all your life. If you give it
your life. It becomes alive itself.

"But the pianlstic art is very diffi-
cult, a very hard art, and the life of the

SMOOTH
lffitWum

ILO Iitt.16tt75a Hlkia1sto$1JIilk 'Undertfear VICTOR M00RE
EMMA UTTLEFIELD C CO.
DANCING KENNEDYS

The fortnightly card party of the
month will be held at Laurelhurst club
Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs. L.
Van Anderson as hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. ; Jackson and
Charles : Samuel II are on their way
from New Orleans to California where

- they will spend a short time before re- -.

turning to Portland. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bliss .Preston
Y have as their house gaest their nephew,

A. Marconnler of Tacoma, who Is
on his way .to San Francisco to spend
the winter.

GOSLAR AND LUSBYforvainiy Gifts PIS EM and JOHNSON U
JACK LA VI E R

fETTY.R EAT awo BROTH E R
. -
HELLO HUSBAND" ' 1

QZEQ3
Four rounded

pianist is hard. There are so many dis-
appointments, so many discouragements.
One sees such wonderful room for im-
provement and yet one so seldom bb--t

tains the results desired.
"How wonderfully rich is the piand

literature ! Yet, I can hardly say that I
have a favorite composer. Beethoven,
Bach, Schumann, Chopin I love them
all ; perhaps Schumann most. It de-
pends on my - moods. Schumann and
Chopin, however, never mix well. It is
either one or the other. I can never
become enthusiastic over both at the
same time. But any other combination
seems harmonious. '

"But speaking of tone, that of the
piano can be as human as any voice.
Rubinstein could produce it."

Lhevinne was. made acquainted with
the piano when 4 years of age. At 6 he
Bays he began to practice seriously, for
by that time he could sipg and play his

Pre-Christm- as Sale rAIISTUCIRCLEtablespoonsful
st Wath.

Ghirardelli's Ground TOMOHROW

Chocolate; two cupsful sugar;'VAT)KTII.U5 '

PAXTAGKS Broadway at Alder. High elaaa

CONSTANCE TALMADGE tn
"A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS"Taiuaruir and photoplay feature. Afternoon

and evening. Program changes Monday afler- -
COUEDT- - --"DMttH THAT STOCK INO."

one cupful of milk; butter the 4

size of a small hen's egg; one
teaspoonful vanilla; two drops
lemon extract. .Boil sugar, but

' 1 .

Italian Knit Silk Wear
j -

.
; -

, After - Christmas Prices .
Now for Gift Choosing

300 Italian Silk Vests .

own accompaniments, and at 8 he made ter and milk until thick and add
chocolate ; cook until
thread spins when tried ;

Now flajrlni "QUAKER VILLAOK FOLLIES."then add extract and take
LstsI Honorl Obsvl MUtn Mlxtar lrt..from fire, stirrinf until rina Vsudstllls a - ACTS fin Plduraa.

his first concert appearance in Moscow,
his native city. Kresander, his teacher,
permitted him to play with the notes
before him, and Lhevinne thinks this
was a mistake for he has ever since
found it difficult to memorize. In all
other respects, he eays.- - Kresander was
a splendid teacher. From Kresander he
went to the Moscow conservatory under
Safonoff.

This Is Lhevlnne's third visit to Port-
land. He was here in 1909 and 1913.
The latter part of that year he returned
to Kurope and lived at his country home
in the vicinity of Berlin during the war.

nearly cold or becomes

noon, -

LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at Yam-
hill. rXifrtion Ackerman a Harris. Taude-Ul-e.

Afternoon and night.
'' ; STOCK

BAfTF.R Morrison at Eleventh. Baker Stock
ronipany. in Friendly Enemies." Matinee
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday, 2:30; g.

8 .20.
LTR10 Broadway and Morrison. Xyrle Mwrieal
, Travesty company, in "Three Weaka." Mat-

inee daily. 2:20: evenings, 8:20.
PHOTOPLAYS

COLUMBIA Slits at Stark. Thomas Meighari.
In "Conrad in Quest of II is Xouth." 11 a.n. t U u rn. . , .

UBERTY Broadway it Stark. Cnrwoodi
"Nomadi of the North." II i. m.'to 11 p. m.

KiyOLI Washington at Park. "So Long
Letty. 1 a. m. to it p. ra.

11 prk- - Tom Moore.
11 a. m. to 11 p. m.PEOPLES Wt Park at AJder. Constance- Talmadss, in "Good References' 11 s. m.to 11 p. m.

T.AJ5."TI wIli,n''tn at Park. Will Bogera in"Cupid and tlx Cowpuncber." 11 m. m. tolip. m.
CIRCLE Fourth near Waahington. Alice Lakein "Shore Acres." 9 a. m. tu 4 o'clock thenext morning. . .

sugary. Turn on a well-- ir . v u ir rbuttered dish and
cut in squares. MUSIOAL OOMEDY

DILLON AND CRANKS IN
"THREE WEAK5"

, Ths Nssskud Oherua In Full Bloom.
Matlnsss at. a Night. 7 and .

Csuntry Stars Evsrf Tuosy Nljht.
0HORU8 OIRLS' OONTEST FRIDAY N 10. ITT

$3.25
Originally

$4.95

200
$4.25

Originally
$8.50

FRATERNAL

Extra, Heavy Quality - ..

A present for sister or chum. An opportunity of sup-plyi- ng

your ! own needs. Flesh color, regulation or
bodice top: j

.

Italian Silk Bloomers
Extra Heavy Quality

The price is cut in half on these bloomers of excep-
tional quality Italian Silk, The elastic at knee and
waist needs replacing, but the silk itself is in perfect .

condition. ' We, guarantee them in every way.

B A K E R
sinuf Sl BVISIA -

No need yourcandy-makin- e art stop at chocolate fudge. ,tor Ohirardelh s makes the most toothsome treats imag-- ',inablel Chocolate sticks, chocolate meringue kisses, I

cocoanut and chocolate candy and a host of other goodies.
Besides, ir s already znunJ no bother-Ti- o grating! ,

.. United Brethren Church Bazaar
The Ladies' circle of the First United

Brethren church will hold Its annual
; basaar sale of . fancy work Friday andSaturday in the .Jones millinery store,; ZZ2 Morrison street, Portland hotel build- -,

ing. A fine line of home-ma- de goods
will be on dlsDlav. and it win h a mnt

FRIENDLY FfiSay"Gear-ar-delly-"
D. GHIRARDELLI CO. San Francisco

YOU LAUGH YOU WEEP . YOU THINKSince 1S5opportunity to get Christmas presents
--mat is out or the ordinary.

100 Italian! Silk Envelopes PANTAGESt:SO
M I . a .GHIRARDELLI s

Ground Chocolate
"ROLLINO ALONO.x

Mudes Osmsdy- - wltii Ohsriss . Wood.Bitty n Phillips nd s Chorus of '

Drssdosy Dsautlsa.
OTHER BIO ACTS

$5.95
Nadxne

Face Powder
(Tm Cww Bara OnM

Portland lodge No. 55, Ancient, Free
and Accepted Masons, will hold a spe-
cial meeting Friday evening In the grand
lodge hall of the Pythian building, where
the degree of Master Mason will be con-
ferred by the degree team, made up ofpolice officers famous , throughout the
state. Charles Rogers, past Junior ward-
en of the district of Burma, India, will
deliver an address on Masonry in India.This will close the year of activities in
one of the largest lodges of the Masonic
fraternity in the state. Under the ad-
ministration of Worshipful MasterJoseph H. Page It has been one of themost successful years in Its history. It
is expected that a large attendance of
members and visitors will be present. Anumber of grand lodge officers will at-
tend.

-

Canton Portland, Patriarchs Militant,the military order within the I. O. O F
hf ,d t,weU "ended meeting at the tem-ple. First and Alder streets, Tuesdaynight, and elected officersconferred de-grees and. received .reports.

The Grotto Wednesday evening rt TheAuditorium Is to be one continuousround of something doing from 4 p. m,to 11 :55. AfK faithful Veiled Prophets
wiU wear their fezzes and enjoy the- - .

..
ceremonial. -

Villa lodge invited all odd Fellows tobe, its guests at Montavilla Wednesday

1 Extra Heavy Quality .

Plain tailored and lace trimmed, elastic top and ribbon
straps. Also Italian Silk Union Suits in this group. Thrss how Dally Nlaht Ourtsin T and B.Originally

$10-$13.S- 0Keeps The
Complexion Beautlfu? Sage WUKC forlllFAIITS & HIVAUDS DANCINGtaught

ASK FOR
ALL NEW STEPS AND POPULAR OANCESr

8wft and velvety. Mosey back If cot
tlrely pleased. Nadin is pur and hrn-les- s.

Adheres unto waahed off. Preveata
satabara sad return cf dlscoloratiooa.
Mniiooa at delighted sscrs prove its valaa.
Flesh. Pink. Brunette, Whita. At tsaeW
toMcasste. UtWsWtk.Wr.UMc.
Wsrial TaJst Cninsay. Paris. T i

Ilorlick's
The Original "

AtcsJ
Imitation
a4 Substitutes.

rnsaetesd in S thrcs-ho- ar Isssona. Iultrs
S3. Ueotlrmra SS. IM Honsy's beautiful

academy, 2Sd and ' Waataiocton. Brcinnrrs'
claxs starts Monday and Tuumday svsninct.' Adrancsd cIssms Tursday srenino. 8 U
11:30. Pleaty of drairablo partners and
practice no cmbsmatmeot. Ton can nstsr

ESTABLISHED 1864 '
BROADWAYAT MORRISON J

M4 a Hoberts Bros, asd Other Ttliet... Coiaten. .

learn dancing la private leasnns from 1n
ferlo teachers Ton muat hars practjc
I.EAR.1 IN A BKAL tti lUKH. from p'ofea-aion-

dancer. Phone Mam 76SS. Prints
, lessons U boura. Uis leacfass acboui " .

Perlnfanta.InValldsandOrowuiKChndrsai I Flefc Milk, Malted Qrafn Extract fa Powder
.AeOririnalFcMjd-DrixutrorAllAg- Ci I No CooldnrouTiibing tir,estibl v ...


